
Miscellaneous.
From Household Words.

"Who Murdered Downie?"

About the end of the eighteenth century,
whenever any etudent of the Marischal Col-
lege, Ahcrdevn, Incurred the displeasure of
ine hummer citizens, Iio wna nssmlcd with

he question, "Who murdered Dowiiic?"
Keply mul reminder generally brought on
collision between " town and (town;" ti h ho
the young gentlemen were nrcmi'd or whnl
wm cbronologirnlly Impossible. People
linve right lo hnmifrry nt being stigmatised
na murderers, when their accusers have pro- -

liability on their side ; hut the "Inking nil'" of
isnwme occurred wnen ma gownsmen, su
maligned, were ill swaddling clothes.

Hut there was n lime, when to Im branded
ns in accomplice in the slaughter of Kichard
Downie, iiimle the hlood run to the cheek of
innny a youlh, and sent him homo to his
hooks, thoughtful arid subdued. Dowuio
won sacrist or janitor nt AI.irim-li.i- l College.
One of hia duties consisted in securing the
gate hy n rertnin hour! previous to which
nil the student hnd to assemble in the coin- -
moil luill. whero a l.nlin priiyer wna deliv
ered hy the principnl. Whether, in dischnrg
inir tliii function, Dowuio mm more rigid
thun hi predecessors in office, or whether
lie becHMio stricter in tho pcrinrniitneo ol it
nt one tune thnn nnolhcr, riinmil now lie no
certnined t hut there run he noiloiihl thnt hit
cloned the gato wild austere puiictiinlity, hiiiI
thnt ihoao who wero not in tho common hull
within a minute ol (he prescribed time, were
shut out, find were nlterwmda reprimanded
end tilled hy tho principnl nuil professors.
I lie students became irritnleil nt this strict

tiess, nml took every putty mentis ol niiimy-iiif- f
tho sacrist; he, in hia turn, npplied (he

acrew nt other poinla of academic, routine,
nnd n fierce wnr anon begun lo men hetweeu
Iho collegians and tho hiiiuhlo functionary.
Dowuio took core that in nil his proceeding
no Kept williin llio Blriet loiter ol the luw j

hut hia opponents were not so mid
the decisions of iho rulers were unilbiinly
against ihcn), mid in (iivor of Downie.

mid fines having failed in produc-
ing duo subordination, rustication, suspension
mid even Iho extreme sentence of expulsion,
had to be put in force ; nml, in the end, Inw
nnd order prevailed. Hut n secret mid deiul-l- y

prurigo continued to he entertained ngainst
Downie. Various schemes of revenge were
thought of

Dowuio was, in common with tenrliers
mid tniight, enjoying the leisure of Iho ahnrl
New Year's viicnlimi the plcnsuru heing no
douht grcnlly enhnnced by Iho nnnoyiinres
to which he hnd been auhjecled dining the
recent hiekeringa when, na be wns one
evening seated wild hia family in his oflicial
residence at the pate, a messenger informed
hint thnt a gentletnnn nt the neighboring
hotel wished to speak with him. Downie
obeyed the summons, nnd wna ushered horn
nuo room into another, till nt length ho louiiil
himself in a large nptirlinent hung with
black, nnd lighted hy n solitary candle. Alter
wailing lor some lime in this strange place,
about fifty figures, also dressed in black, mnl
with black masks on their face?,. presented
lhuinaelvcs,r Jhry nrfrmwul tlmmselves in
tho Ibrin of n Court, nnd Downie, pnle with
terror, wna given to understand lliut he Was
about to ho put on hia trial.
- A judge look hia sent on the bench; n

clork and public prosecutor sat below ; n jury
wna einpunclled in from; mid witnesses nod
apcetnlora alood oroiiud. Diiwiiio nt first s"t
down tho whole affair ns n joke; but Iho pro-
ceedings wero conducted with such persist-entgravii-

that, in spite of hiiusclfjlie begun to
believe in tho gunuino mission of tho awful
Irilitinal. Tho clerk rend un indictment,
charging liiin with conspiring ngniust iho
liberties of the students; witnessess were
examined in due Ibrni, tho public prosecutor
addressed the jury; nnd tho judge summed
up.

"fienllcnicn," said Downie, "liie jnko has
been carried fur enough it is gelling lute,
nnd my wife and family will he getting anx-
ious about nie. If I hnve liecn too strict
with you in time past, I nni sorry for it, mid I
fissure you I w ill lake more euro in fill lire."

" (leiillemen of the jury," said iho judge,
without paying the slightest nltentiou to this
ppetil, u consider your verdict; uml, if you

w ish lo retire, do so."
The jury retired. During their nbsmico

tho most profound silence wna observed ;
nnd.cxccpl renewing the aolitury candle that
burnt beside the judge, thero wua not the
slightest movement.

The jury returned nnd recorded a verdict
of (iuiLTT..

The judge solmcnly nssnmed n huge black
rap, nml addressed the prisoner.

"Richard Downie! I'liii jury hnve luian-mousl- y

found you guilty of conspiring against
the just liberty mid immunities of the stu-
dents of Alorischnl College. You hnve wan-
tonly provoked nnd insulted those inoffen-
sive lieges lor some months, mid your

will assuredly he condign. You
must prepnre for denlh. In fifteen minutes
the sentence of the court will bo can ied into
rfflet."

The judge- placed his wntcli on tlio bench.
A block, un nxe, and a bug of sawdust were
brought into the centre of the room. A fig-

ure more terrible thnii nny thnt had yet ap-
pealed ciime forward, uml prepared lo uct the
part of dooinsler.

It wns now past midnight; there wns no
sound nudililo anve the ominous licking of
the Judge s watch. Uuwnie became, more
und menu olnrmed.

For any sake, gentlemen," snid llie ter-
rified man, "let me go home. I promise thnt
you never ngnin ahull have cuuso for coin-plniul-

" Kichnrd Downie, rcmnrked llie judge,
"you ore vainly wasting the few moments
tlmt nre left you on earth. You nre in the
hands of those who must hnve your life. No
human power enn save you. Attempt to
utter one cry, nnd you ore seized, nnd your
doom completed before you enn utter anoth
er, ivery one liero present Una sworn a
solemn oath never to reveal iho proceedings
ol this night; hey are known to none butrmct.a j

unknown to any one. Prepare, then, for
di.uth; oilier five minutes will be allowed,
but no more."

The unfortunate mnn.in an agony of dead.
Iy terror, raved and shrieked for mercy ; hut
liie avengers paid no heed to hia cries. His
fevered, trembling lips then moved as if in
ilenl prayer; for he lull that the brief space

lielween him and eternity waa but aa a few
mora tickings of I lint ominous watch.

" Now !" exclaimed the judge.
Four persona stepped liirwnrd mul seized

Downie, on whose lea I ores n rulil
awent hnd hurst tbrth. They bared hia neck,
and made him kneel llie block.

" Strike !" exclaimed ihe judgo.
The executioner struck llie nxe on the

floor; an assistant on Ihe opposite lidn lilted
a. ine same moment a wet lowe in strucK
it ncrnsa the neck of the reemubeut eriiiiiiuil.
A loud laugh announced lliut the juke hud
at Inst mine to an end.

Hut Downie responded not to the uproar- -
Ions merriment they hmghed again but
still he moved not they Idled him, and
iownie wna Head !

Fright hnd killed him n efreetiinlly na if
the nxe of a real liendsiunn hnd severed hia
bend from his body.

It wna n Irngeily to nil. The medical stu-
dents tried lo npi-i- i n vein, but nil wns over;
nnd the conspirators bad now to bethink
themselves of anlely. Thi-- now in renliiy
swore nil oath amoiig themselves; nnd tho
nfliighted yoiigtocii, earning their dis-
guises with them, ,.t tm l"My of Downie
lying in the hold. Omi of their number
told ihe landlord thnt their entertainment
wns not yet .iiiitH over, mid thnt lliey did uol
wish the individual thai wns lelt ill the room
to Im (lislurbed lor some hours. This wns lo
give the in nil lime to make their escape.

Next morning Ihe body was liiimd. Judi-
cial inquiry was instituted, hut no satisfac-
tory result could Imi arrived nt. The rorpsn
of poor Downie exhibited no murk ol tin.
loneo internal or external. The ll be-

tween him and the students wns known; it
wna also known thai llie students bail hired
npnrtmenls in the lintel lor n Hieatrieal rep-
resentation thai Downie had been sent tor
by them; but beyond Ibis, nothing was
known. No noise 'had been heard, and no
proof of murder could be adduced. Oi two
hundred students lit the college, who eiiuld
point out Ihe guilty or siispccled tidy ? More-
over, the students were seallen ij over the
city, mid tin) magistrates themselves had
many of their own liimilies nmongsl the num-
ber, and it was not h- to go into lint
affair loo liiiniil. lv. Downie's widow and
liimily wero provided lor and his slaughter
remained n mystery; until, iihoot liiteeu
yenra idler its occurrence, n geiitlemaii uu
his deiith-he- d disclosed llie whole purlieu-liti-

nnd n vowed himself to hnve belonged
to the obnoxious class of stndeiits who mur-
dered Downie.

The Deck of the "Outward

ELIZA COOK.

How seldom e-- drenm of the mariner's grave,
Fur down by the coral strand ;

How littlo wc think of the wind and tho wave,
When all wc love nre on land.

Tho htirriciine comes ond Iho hurricane goes,
And.littlc heed wc dike,

Though the trees mny snap n the tempest blows,
And tho wall, of our homestead slko.

But the north-ens- t gale tells a different tale,
With a voico of fearful sound,

Whcnlt loved is under a elo.c. reefed sail,
j

On lliu deck Ol ki. " uulnard buund." '

i

How wistfully then we look on the night.
As the threatening clouds go by

As the wind gets up and tho lust faint light,
Is dying away in tho ky.

How wo listen and giuto with a silent lip,
And judge Oy tho bending tree,

How the ninio wild gust must tns the ship,
And arouso tho mighty sea t

Ah ! sadly then do wo meet the day,
When tho signs of tho storm arc found,

And pray for tho loved one fur awny,
On tho deck of tho ' outward bound."

There is one that I cherished when hand in hand
We roved o'er tho lowlund lea ;

And I thought my lovo for that one on land
Was as earnest as love could ho.

But now thnt he huth gone on tide,
I find that I wor.hip the more ;

And I think of tho waters deep and w ide,
As I bask on tho flowers on shore.

I have wutched tho wind, I havo watched tho
stars,

And shrunk from tho tempest sound ;

For my heart string, aro wrcath'd with tho slen
der spars,

Thnt carry tho "outward bound."

I have slept when tho xephyra forgot to creop
And tho ky was without a frown,

And I started soon from that fretful sleep,
With a drcuin of a ship going down.

I havo sut In tho add, when the com was in
alux'k,

And tho reaper's hook was bright,
But my fancy conjured the breaker and rock,

lit the dead of a mo.inloss night.
Oh ! I never will measure uiroction again,

While treading earth', flowery mound,
But wait till tho loved ono is from the main,

On tho deck of an "outward bound."

The Invasion of the Yankees.

Under this heading tho Paris Charivari has
a hit at our countrymen -

"There remains in tho world hut ono kind of
barburinns. Tho Inst of tho barbarians is the
Yankee, alias American. Europe is too care-les- t,

and will shortly bo Auicricaiiir.ed. Tho
inherent and distinctive character of the Amer.
ican Yankee, is to spurn all vulgar prejudices,
and to respect nothing that is deemed respecta-
ble by other nations. Wo must, however, also
add, that all other Democrats profess tho sanio
subversive ideas. Should thero bo In Europo
any celebrated sgilator, depend upon it the
Yankee will movo heaven and earth to get
possesion of him ; ho w ill load him w ith lion- -
ors. will cram him with feasts and banquets,

merely to vex us men of order. We all re- -

member how tho Marquis do Lufayctt was re- -
ccived, when tho older Bourbon, were on the
.... Yesterday it was Kossuth's turn. to.

-

. . . .. . .aay an iri.rt Iribuna or the name of O Mea-
gher fist dethroned tho Msgrsr demsgague.
Whoever is at war with any established order
of tldngs in Europe, i sura of the most hospi-
table reception in Yanktedom. The American

has one qunlity in common with the barharisn t

he Is unserupulonly bold, anil is convinced

thnt s.l belong to him ho has not the most
rudiments, y notion, of property. Should ha
havo any longing desire for a town, or find a
country thnt plenaes his fancy, he immediately
annexes it, and thus sou the thing at rest. -
0regnn u, , we , Oregon. Texss......a we annex Texss. California

m,Khl ho ,U"',1 10 i we annex Cslifnr.
forma, &c, &c. The Yankeo Buds Mexico to
l,l taste i dci, end uoon it. he will soon annex
Mexico. Havana is a nice island i it will share
the anmo lute, fhnnld Navarre, a kingdom
which we legitimately obsess, since the time
of llcnrv IV., tickle tho fancy of the Yankees,
the riftU-iii- l giixeltc st Washington would soon
puplioh the act nf annexation of Navnrre.

Thus it would he with regard to l'crlgnrd. An-n- i,

Sniutonge, Aqnitaitie, and ail tho
possesions of tliu Fieiich Crown. Etiropo is
not sufficiently guarded sgninat tho Yankee
invasion ; wc may soon expect to see their
small clippers cuino into our rivers, and pene-

trate into the heart of the country ; our fine
provinces will he sn ked, tin 'churches pillaged
and burnt, 'he unfortunate inhabitant compell-

ed to turn Yankees ; thnt ia to sny, their reli-

gious rreed will he. to wear a round hat.
straight-collare- d cont, and drnh gniters up to
the knee. The Northmen will give the hand
of fellowship to the r Jiwcphiles, Tcmi lnrs,
MiiniL'lienns,nuil Fiee M moiis of Enrnpo. Ver-

ily, verily, I say, let Europe beware; some
innrning iAs may airakt Yankee I"

From the Home Journal.

The

A village nf Shakers lies a few miles betoml
Kentucky Kivcr, mid it is curious to see the
cH'cct of celibacy on burns and fences. Thing,
look too virtuous for cniuliirt. 1 neve, saw
BUeh execssivo neutnes. The stones of tho
walls looked ns exemplary as if every one lul l

been catechised and wiped rlenn with the cor-
ner of an apron. Nature hud been permitted
M retain no more beauty than the Inns oi fer-

tility made inevitable. The rich apple-tree- s

looked sorry tin y wcie such sinners at to he
beautiful. The green giasa seemed rebuked
nnd ovciawcd. A dosen large none houses
wero severely well built, and Iho eight or ten
women, whom wc saw to and Ir i, turned
In their toes mid elbows ss if turefully taught
to bo ungraceful. 1 wulkcd to an enclosed
wcllf.r a drink nf water, whilo the hroml-biiiiuii-

postimistcr ovchiiuled the mail"; and
found I was within tho leuec nf Elder Bryant,
the head iiinn of the community. It was Sat-

urday uvciiing.and he was at the open window,
shaving himself for Sunday the morrow's hi
of rest to which tho iucorrgible heard pnra no
attention, being enforced upon the more maim- -

geablo soap and rasor. Though in hUMi-
slccves.aud w ith a faeo half covered with lather,
the Elder hnd a noble and commanding
cure. How so in'ellcrtual and dignified a man
could ever dance w ith tho women, to worship
God and believe in it was hard to realize
But he looks sincere and good.

One cannot but aduiite tho operation of tho
tenets of this sect, as to business matters.
Though by creed, hubirs arc inhiuitnu and tho
world ought to come to nn end, they raiso bet
ter vegetables and breed better cattle for tho
support nf the present nffsping of sin, thun any
other class nf fanners. I am assured thnt every
article of produce from the Shaker village
b'iugs a third more nf price thun any other, in
the markets of the surrounding towns They
prosper. They add yearly to their stock, and
their land. What is tho secret ! Is it in tho
community principle as tn property, and tho
abstinent principle as to per-o- n ) Is it in em-

ploying the women in the raising of crops in-

stead nf the rai-in- g of children reducing them
to the level of the men, as labniireis in tho
field as w ell as sharers in tho profits ? I. it
that taste, grace and plcausreare impoverishing
principles, and that thrill and beauty cannot,
in this fallen world, dwell together? Or, has
the awkward dancing or "trying celibacy"
nothing tfJMn with it, and is it merely thnt the
world is too largely constructed for any " one-

hnro concern," and it is against tho natural
order of things for an individual to ho solo pro-

prietor of anything ) Who will tell us how
wo can borrow Shaker prosperity and leave
Shaker ugliness behind r Tho hominy of n

happiness is so hard to separate from the
corn's cob and kernel sv in !

After such a sermon, this seems a good place
for an A lien so Yours, cel., n. r. w.

in Russia.

Owing lo the enormous consumption of
i.ri.n. Ihe lemalH popidaliou id Russia

l exceeds that id I!im males. Women
me ol little value ; Ihn banks will only ml- -
.,

" J ........ ...... ......u .
..,- -
., . ....... uiK

oihers ns over mid nlmve. We are m a loss
for words lo descrilw, w iilinui uffencf, the
ilemoiolizmg i fleet of these things. The
master Iml so i il as Ihe agent or
overseer, who lyranizes over ihe wretched
I pin-fi.s- h.ves his ujvu broiher, sells hia
sisler, mid olieii his daughters, inn. serviiudu
worse lhan death. Tho lash, the Universal
punishment, or stimioilnt, is no' spared lo
w A I'rei.ch geiitlemaii who was
traveling llnoiigh Russia, was thrown into
prison nl Moscow, without u shiulow nl pie.
text. Day niter day ihn wreiehed
tvliMMt Itttiailt'l'ss Ht'lil lliMlli III lt fl u.l I.t. tl.

i . . . "i .... , .r-- .......... i" 7." ..'...rpiin.
ting ul his dungeon, lit which he was drawn
bv some irrcsisiuhl.. iillriiclion some spell

riir- - T.h,M. be witnessed, mul the
1,0 licard, hud such uu Hi. el iiion

,
bru,n ''" ,K;U!""U ,"!,r!.v ''. One si

wen,v.. K
" P J "Z O. Z

- - - - - -i v ""
to ho flogged. "Thev withwere lorn iho .,

. ... rrou, uiey writhed mul shrieked lor mercy.
At Iho sight of the bleeding bodies of those
unhappy girls, whose sinews were laid open to
with each aln.ke.ihe Fieiichman could hard,
I.. ........ i :. .: a. .seep .1,11.1 luiiinug. At engll. the flogg. ia
ing closed, but not until ana of the girls fell,

bathed in hlood, nnd dying, to the earth."
Another traveler in Russia, hearing one morn-
ing the cries of in tensest suITering from a
liotiihcr of women who were being flogged,
could not restrain his tears. The lady of the
house, finding him in this stnte, nnd not un-
derstanding that Ihe sight of such torments
could move him, informed thnt it waa entire- -
Iv from kindness nnd attention to a strnnger
thnt she ordered eight of her servanta lo be
flogged for neglecting to gather wild strnw-lierri-

for hia hronklnst. The Inst Instance
we rnn And swce to give of the oner disre
gard of ihe rights of humanity in the treat- -
nieut of ihe Ro sinn popidaliou, ia the forei

!n carrying off nf young children. The
Km ieror eels the example, and carries. o(T
the children nf tho Poles and Jew by bun- -
Hreil-- , in pursuit of a remorseless policy
directed against the two races. "The nobles
carry nfT children not only for pleasure,"
snys M. Miehelef, " hut nlso na a nieans of
sp'-r- .il .lion. We will nn exninplo of
one who trained up whole troops ol dancers,
someol whom ho exhibited in the tera
nf Moscow, nnd sold others, t.t high prices,
to those nobles whonmiised lliemse.lves Willi
npemiic per oroi inees In their own man--
sinn. We need do no more to demonstrate
ihe universal corruption and debasement
that prevades society under Ihe most perfect
lorui of ubsolutu government.

"What Might be Done."

What might he done if men wore wise
What glorious deeds, my suffering brother,

Would ihey unite,
In love nnd right,

And cense their scorn ol one anothor.

Oppression 'a heart might ho imbued
Willi kindling droa of loving kindness,

And knowledge pour,
Fioin shoic to shore,

I.igbt on the eye. of mental hlindiic,

All slavery, warfare, lies, mid wrongs,
All vice l crime might die together ;

And wheat and coin,
To each man horn,

Be lice as warmth in summer weather.

Tl.e mea'icst wietch that ever trod.
.The deepest sunk in guilt and sorrow,

Might stand erect,
In self resjiect,

And share tho teeming world

What might he done r Tuts might ho done.
And more lhan this, my suffering brother,

M iro than the tonguo
E cr said or sung,

If men were anil loved each other.

Manufacture of Pills.

As we nre decidedly a g people
in the United States, it has lung been n ailb-je-

uf no liltln I'onsidnratinn among iii
how Ihn material could he kept

supplied. Ingenious machines havo repenl- -

!"" '" mr.'p.isM .,. .... ...a
InTM.I bus Units fur exceeded Ihe ability ol
pill dealers to meet. A mortifying conies- -

siou ibis, bin mi one in his senses would
seriously think nf disputing the assertion
that we nre pill devouring nation. It ia a
Inet that colossal liirmnes have rarely been
neeuiiiuhiled ill Ihe l.'niied Stales, with any-
thing bid pills ! Think of ihn tons upon
Ion's ol l.ee.s pills, that were taken annually
in the day of llieir glory. Itrauilretli over-
shadowed nil his predecessors. His advan-
tage grew out of the happy circumstance
lor him, that he was a foreigner, which gave
immense eelal lo the Sing Sing boluses.
Mnll'ii's Lite Fills exerted n wonderlul in-

fluence no society. Why, ut one period, to
be known us no patron of llioso extra. ndi
nary pallets, was enough tn debar n person
lioni fashionable society. Then there was
im under current of less aristocratic pills, as
Dean s, tdiaw V, nnd a hundred liin-- e, thai
answered well enough tu physic Ihn yeo-
manry. The proprietors rarely pocketed
more than n hundred thousand dollars a year
by them, which shows Hint they merely en-

tered lor vulgar bowels. In short. Iroin the
nclual receipts that hnve been realized over
nml over ngnin, and iho unabated appetency
still existing fur more mid stronger, it is evi-
dent there is a constant pleasure derived from
drastic purgatives. A consideration of nil
Ihe ciiruiiiHiniiees, quickened the inventive
powers of Mr. Pond, a druggist uf Rutland,
Vl., who hnd produced a combination of
metallic rollers that turn out pills wild gral- -

iljing rapidity. Simply turn a crank, mid
"", drop, nt the rule of bushels in a
ilny, lor might we know to the contrary.
Here is mi opportunity lor iiiniiulactiircrs to
keep in advance of llieir customers; and hy
calling on Messrs. Fhilhrick, Carpenter &
Co.. l'JO Washington street, Huston, they
may examine the littlo steel monster that
will turn out pills fur the whole world.

Birch and Broomsticks.

Were you ever young ? asks Elizn Cook's
Journal. Of course you were, nnd made
Vour first I rill rl l ill he hire family friends liv
trolling, full speed, into the midst of the
lie Jemima's muslin friends, astride a
mick. nod I....I
dear old (iraniiy, who sat ill the corner and a

I . . .. . . I 7..
vowe.i u was vulgar lo irot nroomstu-K- in i

doors, whilo she secretly loved you all Ihe
more li.r it. . There, loo, was the old cnplain
in his skull cap, mul barnacles, mid purple
Huge, w ho gloried in a rump, und yel, lor
fear uf iitf.mdiiig Ihe young ImlieM, su Ibned
iiininnerahhi pangs when he said, 'Charley,
you're a naughty boy, Hir!" Well Unit time
has inun into Ihe laud uf uu uy, mid tho
hrisimsiii-- is the only tulismmi lo summon
its pictures in tho present. The broomstick
went llie way nf all toys pulled
lo. morrow mid to avenge the degradation
inflicted upon il ll , its ghost came buck
a.. ....i I il .: ..."'"'" m i.c.ii.g su ip.;s. i no, u me
rompinmii in looiscnn mul picKieii i.neii,
tin lin ing llie iiflcction as well ns the flesh.
and making youth's season of sniur and sun.
shine one id' wailii.us m.d lenra.

The pickled birch how barlMirous in it- -
- ll, ami slil. more barbarous in its Ireipumt

T. .

1 T....o .c.iri.iTi itT.,.ijt.r ii. u.i ...e .imiiieiHi oi mo
..il-- ...i,.,l K..i.i.l ..I. . ...,,,,,,, ou.if.u u.o 1101:11 inn 1 111 itiirtif- -

me that what the iinud was iuciipahlu nfl
Itrasniiur could be lienten into il.a u,.lvtl.r

make an impression on the memory, hlood
must trickle Iroin Ihe skin. Well, llmt lime

past also, and inemory seems to hallow
even ihese bar ba.itiM; and when we calcb I

sight of these modern Cane, so, sparingly
Used b men who have adopted love all
ele o ol of eiliic urn I lo the pl ici- - ol tii
old Scottish spile when we see Hint we
sometimes imagine that things have saiilv
ilegenerated sinen we went lo school, or to
us now, the pickled, birch is a thing M po.
etr of pain, while the curie ia mere prose.
and sui'gesiivn ol sugar candy, nt Ihe highest.

Agents for the Bugle.

The following named persons are requested
and authorised to act as agentafor the Bugle ir
their respective localities.
m... rv.....i... n ....... ni.i..' ' ' ? "Timothy Wood worth. L.tohflcld, Medina co., O.
w,n- - Payne, Riohrlold, Summit co., Ohio,
Josso Scott, Summerton, Belmont Co.

Baker, Akron, Summit Co.
II. D. Smalley, Randolph, Fortage Co.

.M C M. LatlVam, rroy.Ooauga. Co., O.

oojjham, Brunswick,
O. O.nrown, Dainbridgo.
L. S. Specs, Granger.
J. B. Lambert, Bath,
Inao Brooks, Linosville,
t. T. Hirst, Mercer,
Fuiley M'lUrcw.-Fainesvill-

Thomas Wooton, Winchester, Indiana.
II irrei i'ulciler, Missels, (j'oniig eo. O.
O. O. It.iiwu. Orange, Cujalioga co., O.

Vo: r'iVE vVil.Li. O.U.UEXCE IN Al'HU.
Dicariis' lloii.ieiiiiiil HVds."

A II vi'if Jmritiilt and H Vattutble
or American lum.

I)tik(iicl ("i- tho instruction ami Liircrt.i.iui.t nt
ol nil Cl i"nvis oi lUu'it'in, iiit.t e-i- l in llu!

Iff thU K'lkai lj.il SIMU4 ,1 (t' tlll.lS.

y .Utul-ite- r. ( 4 cms n

TO CLUlH- -a . ." . "' ' , o i '.'ir.i Jur
It) C....r. ,, ? 10.

'fhe most ngrceuolc and instinctive mass i,

rci'lunf ever cnllc ted. ,.e Jom iiut
Ine Ocl ut that writer's woiks t.y far.

.1 ..j...iiiiiif'. ,

This journal is ..iu of the spiciest productions
which reach us. .l.,.aW HorM.

The articles ine on suhjeets interesting to all
classes ol people, nt u diameter touching their
vital interests. Xeio lt,ti),il Mercury.

w eiginy is me mailer unit hiioy.mt the style.
.V. J'. tl.ui Tiau:
ll will cause many a family he.n to

glow in ire. iriiiiiiy. tribune.
.11 ono can (icriKe litis, work without being

wiser ami ooiiur. .l'.xia. .1 ,,.,.

AN U ELL, E.XliEL it HEWITT,
1 Sprucc-st.- , N. Y

LUrilKK AND II1S ADHERENTS.
The Fiopi ietors of Sartain's Magazine

having purchased iho large mid handsome
steel pi ne, eareliilly engraved in line mid
mezzoiiiil, from die celebrated design by
George Calteriuole, represenling

TUB KIRSr ItBKOKMBRd
Pruenling their Fmnoiu Protest at the Diet of

. .C 1 -- . uviira, in iji:,
now offer it in connexion with their Magn.
ziue on terms iiiipreeudeully low.

this magiiillcelil contains
nenrly one hundred tigures, and includes
authentic porlruils of the most prominent
men connected with that important event.
The work (exclusive of margin) measures
'11 inches by 15, and the print has never
liecn retailed at n price less than g;l per copy.
B;ie impression is .iccoiupanieil by no

pieiorjal key of i.derence, describ-
ing the scene, Iho ch iiaclers, Ihe hislitry
which led lo tiiu event, and the principles
contended lor.

In connexion w:lh Snrtuiu's Magnziiie
bolh woiks will h.t liiriiislied uu the follow,
ing lilieral lenns, which ure invariably in
advance :

O.xc Copy of the .M .gazine, and one uf the
Hi.

Two Copies of the Magazine, mid two ol
111

the Flints, 5
Fivr Copies of the Magazine, and five ol
the iVinl, together with one copy in holh
works tu the getter up of llie Club, ft 1 4.

Tbejiriee uf SSarlam's Magazine being of
iiskii . per nullum, imiiii works Jointly may
now, by tho iilxive oiler, he hnd for what
was heretolore Iho price ol each separately.

FreparntiiiiiH ure making to publish in tlie
Magazine a series uf illustrated articles on
Amkiucan Heroks, commencing with a
Ficloi ial Lite of tionerul Jackson.

OyAgeiils wmitiid in every town uml vil-
lage

at
in the United Slates, lo get up Clubs

upon the ubove liberal terms.
Send on your Subscriptions, and secure

$(l worth of rending mid engravings Ibr $3.
Address, JOHN SARTAIN &, Co., AtPhiladelphia.

AGENTS ANDCANVASSERS.
NEW BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE 1

NOW l. I'ltLSS. is
lite. Ltloof Uenenil, Wm. II. Hurrison By in

II. Montgomery, Esq., author of tho Lifo of
uoncrul laylor, (of which somo 25,000 cop.
ies havo boon already sold.) This book will
contain over 400 pages, with illustrations, andhp.klllil'l.l Krnnl lr.r.;tnr .I.- -... 1 I n.i.- UUIIBW, liltmorary morn ol tho work will bo of a high or- -
der, tho Author having taken several yenrs in a
gathering reliable information, which will bo
offered to the puhlio in an attractive form at a
moderate price. The work w ill bo ready by tho pi,first of July next.

1.,n.l ...1 . .,
H. ...v Dsu.iii wa.iM'u in .hi, inn nnnva

book, to who.noxclu.ivo sgoncv ol a count.
will he given. -

receipt of $1,25, we vvill forward ono
copy of the ahovo nook, for Agents tu uso ns a
...m ilocopy, by wail, post-paid- , to any place in ..
tlio United States, not exceeding 300 mile, from
Cleveland or Chicago. on

Hooks sent hy mail must bo pre-pai- d accord-
ing to the new p..st nthVo Liw. Postage on
this woik is shout tin lor cuch and every 600
miles.

Wholes do prices fur above and other saleable
books or winch we w.sti Agents, will be lor- - TO
warded, nn application tnu. post-pai-

N. B. Anv w.thi.. ..n mil -- r ....
- . . .

.T rwp,ve

direct. M. K IUUA1L 17. iaj.iLT , dunVaii
Publishers, Cleveland, O

MIIS. M. M. PEIIICE.
WATEK-t'UK- E PHYSICIAN, a

Craeaa - ST., Saiem, Columbujca wmr, u. I

May 1, 18$?.

Ll'imL'S UJM. a (it.

kxintctt of Ittttrt from Jauyt Slurn '.'Wssinw
A.'", una i runnlil AauHtt.

CAMkK'uoK, April 24, 1844.
I have ruu On prospectu. M s"

ure, and entirely approve the p.'.'"1- - "
cuu only obtain ihe public pnlronnge lt'g
eiiuiigh, olid tnrge enough, and securely
enough lo attain its true ends, it will i i nn
tm tn in uu eiiiini'iit degree lo give u In ulihy
tone not only to uur literninre, but it- - public?
opinion. It will tmihle us lo posstss in a
niodernle compass u select librnry ol the best
productions ol the nge. It willilu niotetit
will redeem our periodical literature lioni
the reproach of thtoletl lo lieht i.nd
uperficiiil reading, to tn nsitnry spei id lions,

lo sickly and ephemeral semimi-lilnlilies- , nnd
false and extruvtigniit sketches ol life one?
chnrnctcr. JUSEITI STORY.

New YoriK, tli Mny,4844l
I approve very nu:i h of the plan of tliei

'Living Age;' and if it lie conducted with
the intelligence, spirit nnd tnste llmt tho
piospictua indicates, (nf which I hnve na
reason to doubt,) it will he one of the most
instructive and popular ierindicels of the
dy. J AMI'S KENT.

Wasiii.hgtos, 27th Dec, 1644.
Of nil tho perindicnl journals devoted t

litcriitiiieiit.il srit nee which nhotiliil in l.u-ro-pe

mul in ibis country, this hns' appearexl
to in e the musl tisetnl. It cuiilniiis inured
tliu mily in the rurrt nt liti isture
id ihe l.i.glish binj.in.ge, but Ibis ,y its im-i- ni

iise rxii i.t nml t iui.prilinisinii, includes
poiliniliiie of Ihe hiiiiii.ii mil d in Ihe Ut-

ile. si l ,pi. sun. Ill It.. .. m ., .

J. Q. ADAMS.

FKO.-Fl-.t. IIS.
Inis wink is . i.i.iim it , in III fpnildl

l.ill. llV .lliiMUin n I i u,ii, J ,.t i 1, , . ,
iwhu li was I. .viiiiil.lv ii i i im ii Ij ll., pi, In-ti-

iwi-nl- yi ais,; Iml i.s n ,, m' . h li.ipi,
anil uppeais si. nth n, in i.i.i .,. fj IMl
l. Ii. loM.i.i -s u.it j ,,,M 1, ii . r. which
Wen- by i n.i i.il.V,,, ,ry,.,i while
we lire ll,us i i.i,,i.g ii,i m . i , mo nml i r- -
mg n greater ai d n.iue nllii.i nvt vuiii iy, un-
able so to iiutciim- the mi ui i,i, d MiUu.i.lial
pallid inn liieiery, l.ish.i ici.i, l.l.ll idltll nl
Inn v. si, us Hilly tu snlisly ihe wm,lPol ll.e
Aiiiui ican reiiih r.

'I'lie and slnlelv FVsr.isol llie
Fdiiilimgh Uuiirteily, m.d 'u. r Id it wa
mid lll.ickw IV ludde ciiIicimi.s in, I'la nv.
his keen pulilieul (iukii.i nun ii s, hijlly
wrought Tales nnd livid ih si ri In l. i.t m-r- al

nml luouiilaiii ici i.eiy ; mul the n i
lo Lin riiliue. Ilistorj, ,. , t. ,.,

Lile, by Ihe sngi.cii.iis Sperliiloi, il.i i ik-I-

llxauiincr, the ji.ilicii.us All.i lo i n., i e
busy and iniiiistrmus Cnzi lie, the

cniiipiehi'iisive Hi iliii.uin, the m.I.i r ami
respeelnble t l.nsiian Obsem r ; iIum- - me
intermixed w ith the Military i.i.il Nnvi.l ii nd.
uisceiues ul the United Senin-- , md Willi
the best articles ol Ihe Dublin I n veisiiy,
New Monthly, Friizer's, Ti.iiV, Aii.sw.nthV,
Hoods, mul Sporting Mngnziius, t,a ofCbaii, her's mliuiriible Jiiuini.l. W e do Milconsider il beiicnih our ili(.nily u. born.w
wii nnd wisilom (mil, Fuiich ; nnd, when we
think it gnod enough, lo make use ol thethunder of The Timea. We rlialliiierei.se
our variety ul iinpnrliitiuus Inun the i ntui-lie- nl

ul Cnrtipn, nnd liom the in w ginwihof Ihe Uriiish Ccdnnii s.
We hope llmt, hy winnowing the wlira

Iroui the chuff,' hy providing nl.nndi.nih :urthe im igiiiiitioii.aiul by a h.rge colli .

H.ogniphy, Yoynges, Triivels, iH..i, in dmore solid matter, we tuny pii.unce ti woik
which ahull le popular, while nt H,e ,, e
nine il willuspire tu raise the sim.dMilulpublic taste.

The Livi.-v- Auk is published e,,r p.
tiinlay, by l). LilU-l- l 4. C in,,, ,. m'-Jie- -

mui.l aiid limn, field Min is. Jh.s.m, ; J.,j,--
V4 I 4 cents u number, or six iinllius i,

nilviinee. KeiiniiM,,.,, ., ..... . '
will he Ihiiukliilly rect-iv.i- l ,lH i.ii.H.MU
attended lo. '

Postauk To all i. .,. I :.t.
l.tUO ii.ih s, who 1. n.ii i mlwiiiee,
lo lue i.lh.-- id publication, t Jmi.i,. thesum ul tux dollars, w. uill : .1

. ' - "'..'.I'lir (III;k. ear. us I, ,.... 1... ....
eipiivalent In llie eosl ol the . Mi,ee il.tm
virliiiilly out ihe iilmi ;..
every man's copy lo him Po.taoe Furs i

. .,.........ib.i'.iiir i.ttm .1:...... .1 iBiinscm.t is on the M.n. eInnlingna those nearer tons; nnd making
the whole country our neighborhood.

We hope f,,r sitelr fiiinre change in theInw, or 111 iho interpretation thereof, ns uillenable us to make this offer to eiihsrrihcra
any disli nee.

.:. LITTF.f.L. & CO.. Jlosio,,.

lit III 11,1 g lib, ,Sllj-(iH- j.

PUBLISHED BVEUY TUESDAY AND III1DAV,

$3 per annum, payablt in alliance, At A'o. 18
Aataatt, near Vine ilreet, Au Yoxk.

WILLIAM C. BRYANT & Co.
Each Number contuina the latest intelli-

gence, political, foreign, and domestic ; endsent of! by the earliest mails to subscriber
every purl of the Union.
Four dollars will he chnrged when thesubscription is nut paid within H,e first sixmonths.
Thr Eveninr Post is published duilu nt theanmeolliceat 10 per uimuiii. It rT.iilnin.
lull account of the occurrences ol ihe ny

and regularly hy correspondence, &c, thetho lalesl loreign ii.lelligei.ee reprints allbin: ilncumeiila of interest and li.,nr.
lance -- contains aneeiul., lull..... ....I...... . '.... . . ' unuinia

V:""."t'M.,', "'' Fil.aiii-ia-l Afliiira
l.ilS 111 III KCI8 OVC,,&e.

DAVID WOODHLFF,
ufuturar of Varriaye; Buvyiu, rWt,A,

A gonoral aHsortmont of carrisge ' onstantlshand, made ol th i host rr.i .criaJ ind in lhneatest style. All v irk w, . ,h c
Shop on Main ,tr, t.Sa.i , tl.

AfiKXTS U'ANTLD,
hELL NEW AND POPULAR HOOKS

WE are want A--
xiuujvo.

... .. -- I .ot tn '" hia
.railll-Hiriraill- tlnnl. .

A small capital of but ioor ill .ill K..--.
,com .... ''"'' an active. ...oersen
iron. k. on ia ft. ..a

"''-"'- niucn more.
Ihose desirous of engaging in this pro6tsbl.business, uisy obtain our plan of ope,.,ion. andlist of our Publiciinn.'

paiU' M' F' TOOKER ft c":. P
NOt 102.8upeiior8t.,ClcYvland, O.'


